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vol. xxvn. IIIKbsro, Sierra County, How F.loxfco, Friday, January 28, tOtO. $2 Per Year No. 45.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE II. &. IVOLFOHD, When the Comet's Tail Land-
ed Upon Old Pueblo of
Tucson.
Atlcrney-at-Lr.- y,
First Door East 11. OOffice:
strokH"
"All right," said ano-he- r
voice sleepily, "it couldn't
have caught me better pre
p ired to meet my God than I
Church, Main Street,
Hillsboro, New Mexico, (Phoenix Republican )
Speaking- of comets, a sub
ject of daily increasing inter
est, P. K, Hickev vesterdav
am now.
Mr. Mickey put on hia
clothes and went around into
the street, which was a scene
n.WADDELL,
Attorney-at-Law- ,
HEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Court? in Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd Judicial DUtrkt.
told of the time when the tail
of a comet hit him and Tuc-
son one night when neither
he nor the old Pueblo wasj
of desolation. Adobe houses
were tumbling and the heavy
plate glass from the fronts of
CGNHAKl & OLIVER
Lawyers,
in Hillsboro, New Mexico, at the Close of Business January 3, 1910.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 118 316 30Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
. ,
g'OO 00Cash and Exchange 3'g63 03
$ 167,070
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 30,000 00
Surplus Fund 3 0()0 00
Undivided Profits
' 2 041 11DrP8'ts 132,033 22
$107,070 33
Territory of New Mexico, 1
ss
County of Sierra. j ' '
I, G. P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bank in Hillsboro, New
Mexico, do solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement is true, tothe best of my knowledge and belief.
G. P. McCORKLE,
President.Attest:
G. P. McCorkle)Lee II. Crews f Directors.
W. T. Cason )
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Fourth day of January, 1910.Seal jr. a vOLFORD,
Notary Public.j an? 4 My commission expirrs 2-- 9 1910.
looking. That was in the
summer of iSSi. The comet
had been trrowinp" brifhtpr
the more pretentious stores
had been sucked from window
frames and lay crushed in the.
streets.
The rain of strange things
out of the darkened sky had
changed in character. Light
o. p. johnson,
Attoj t.ey-at-La-
o o r
and brighter for weeks and
people sat up at night with
faces turned toward the south-
west to watch its increasing
and an jtv effulgence. It
ei'Ei-iALTnc- a
er nliir'tc n rj ,rNow MfxieoMin- -I?. P. Damage Cases,
nig C ises.
i - -- . nv.iv, i.iunj!' nowwas rumored then, as now, Lm1
.
'I then came a minrIedthat the tai of it was go 't.1". shower of soot and dust,
sweep the earth, and people, tu x,d ,32$ Trust Building. Kl Paso, Texas then, as now, were wondering . "tor from Nn ,Office: Room 2ii. A
what the effect would be L e , .' .Cor. 3rd St. and Uailrond Ave. JWtirein t!ie
.Supreme Courts of Now Mvi,, uj mii ncr uy, ana tne street
was filled with painted, dts- -
whether a playful whisk of
that tail would scatter the
earth and inhabitants into
1 WShW
ana iuXiiH.
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney anil Courieellorat Law,
ALHUQUEUQUE, . Nijw MIWill ha pnwnt at all temrs of Court of
beveled and shrieking courte-
sans who believed that
space, or whether the tail was ,ine
merely a gaseous appendage Hefwas shared b
which would extract from theenerai lerciiand Pu of Mexicans making their wavmrnaiuio, Valencia, (Socorro and Sier-ra Counties.Deiil in ro 1 flM, Silver and Coppe-Minin- gProperties in New Mexico.
LEE N. CREWS,
Notary Public.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bond.
atmosphere all its life sustain-
ing properties. Bur the com-
et was rapidly bringing its
own solution. Tucson would
not have long to wait.
to the cathedral plaza, calling
upon the saints. At the pla
za already hundreds had
thrown themselves upon their
faces in front of tliliffsboro, - ' Um El.DRYGOODSGroceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
One night, Mr Mikey re-- 1 Paying that the peril might
tired to his cot in a corral in ; be averted, or if not that thm
the rear of Leo Goldschmidt's mighl be hasty remission of
FfTf in.CUTE- - m. D.,
Offli v- -r i Office Di 11,4 Store.
E!H!sfioro H. M
ItllV.ir. rr ;tnre Hp wnc all SHI.
strangely oppressed by a Mr. Mickey was filled with
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tai!or-Mad- e Clothing
White Scvving Machine Company
senseof uneasiness. 1 1 is par- - awe, He had never before
tner, who occupied an adjacent seen a comet achieve so, muchIII 111! cot, naa not come, though it una,lcl "iiu a single swipe of
was kite at' night.'
' ' Every '11 'He 'Ibbld ' infd'tho'
tie sound wjs distracting, and i but the comet vas;
so wrought upon Mr H ickey not tne; e- - It did not occur to.
tnat ne arose and armed hu.i- - 114111 U1JL 11 liaa set. lie on vm tame serves nine.S lis, i thought that it was a coward.
COLO
PORK and MUTTON
Fresh Fish
self with a bulldog revolver,
i r i . i . i ii.
v --- ---
Save many a jyiclc ispell ly thing to do; hit a slumber- -tic kiv uown ai'ain. noidino- -
the wrlti like thathand, ex-!in- Sf and rutin hisweapon
peeling to remain awake untilBALLAKU5 SAUSAGES. a,way.In a little while news began
to filter into the assemhlert
S9 OU NO SYRUP his partner should come.But he fell asleep. How long110 5 SSeSal r. EGGS and BVJTTKK.
r?
i.
i
7
Union Meat Mark! Co
he slept he did not know, but
he was awakened by a stun-
ning blow on t ie top of his
head. He sprang from his
cot into a world of confusion.
populace that exonerated the-- ,
comet Word was broughtthat L Zeckendorf's powderhouse had blow up, nearly a
mile away. The racket had
been caused by the explosion,
of sixty thousand pounds of
tonite, equal in power to dy-
namite.
The crowd, or the most of
it, went out to see what alrrv
EVERY MOTHER
elionld keep euppliod with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If sh
wishes to save her children from serious Biek It con-
tains absolutely nothing iniuriouB, does not constipate. Good
for children ns well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should bo checked
Immediately.
A Household Necessity.
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "Ihaveusod
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
few years, and find it far superior to any other cough
medicine we havo tried. Every household should be
supplied with this worthy remedy."
The Delight of Children.
lIl Therewasa curious noise asTilK
Q
GREEN ROOM3--
))! Fine Winee, Liq'iorH and Cigars.
)) Good Club Roomn
if of the dying ecl'oes of a
great roar. With it was mingl-
ed the screams of women and
the shouts of men and objects
were falling from the sky all
about.
1
'I
r 1 ations had been made in the!(( Oil VS. fJ. ME YE US, Propr landscape. Thev found
r.
COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPINGCURES SORE THROAT, BRONCHI-
TIS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Mr. Hickey had arisen with
hole as big as a race track and;bored to bedrock. A rim
eight or ten feet high sur-
rounded the hole and when,the impression that he hadbeen assaulter! anrlinKtc atBB1 Ballard Snow Liniment Co.JQ THE PALAgE.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
the top of it to look into the
excavation he sank to the-waist- .
The earth formingthe rim was as fine as flour.
5Of502 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
at
ed state of mind he thought
he saw a man enter the furni-
ture store by the rear and he
thought he could yet sec him.
Still holding the revolver in
his hand he emptied it into
the rear of th$ store.
Just then he heard a man a
few feet away scream, "The
f Vienna Barron Otto Von-Orba-a rich land owner,
while rid:ng through the forestSold end Recommended by
m 1 ransylvania, was pur-
sued by a band of wolves.
1 he wildlv excietd hnri.Tom Murphy, Propr. comet! The comet! Look
na,lo zt tlxifE office. threw him and the wolves tor.S;him to pieces.St3 OUt! I hatS OIllv trif Gref- - J Ml Jl i
Olerra County Advocate.
ffWP ..
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
part thereof, acoording to tbe tenor and
effect thereof, then an application of the
legal holders of said notes, the said John
C. Warren as trustee would sell and dispose
of the above-describe- d property, together
with all the right, title, interest, benefit
and equity of ndeinpti ll cf Faiti South-
western Lead A Colli Company, its Huocces-sor- s
and u.ssigtifi therei'i, ut public auction,
lit the front door of the county court house
of said county of Siurm, f;r the highest
and best pr ce the same would bring in
cash, four weeks notice having been pre
Die Sierra Comity Advocate in entered
hi? rifle and was generally con-
sidered a real "bad man," and ilia
likely that it was along about that
time that "Doby" stictetel
somo of his ready cash for safe
keeping. During the early part of
1884 there was another well kuowu
character generally known us
"Bill the Hatch." "Doby" occa-
sionally had a call of the wild and
would show the boj-- s how to do
things, so one day 'Jloby" hid a
at the Post Oflice at Hillsboro, Sierra
Oounty, New Mexico, lor transmission
(trough the U.S. Mail, as second class
matter.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. S, Land Office at I ,hs Crimea, N. M.
Dec. 7, 1!KW.
NOTICE ia liereby given t hut Teofilo
Raca.of Montictlh), N. M., who, on Oct.
4, 1904, Wide Homestead Entrv, No.
(01C18), for N,'.j SFij' Sec. 31, an.l
NJr, KV M, Section ;2, Townebip 11 S,
Rat pe 4 V, NMP Meridian, Iuih tiled
notice of intention to make Final five
year Proof, to esia' IinIi c laim to the land
above described-- , before Andrew Xejley,l'rob.te Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N. AI , on
the I8 hday of January, 1310.
Claimant names in witne so:
Kelipe IJiicH, of Cui hill'), New Mexico.I'abio Oarcia, of Cii'-hillo- , New Mexico.
Josh Yuen Lucero, of Cuebillo, New
Mexico. Juan do IMos Lucero, of Ou
cillo, Ne a Mexico.
Joan GoNZAI.KK,
Register.First Pub. Dec. 10 09.
fRIDAY, January 28. tOIO.
call and proceeded to round hi
"Uncle Uilly" Mead and hia wife,
to make final five yeary proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probata
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd.
day of February, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James ofFairview, New Mex-
ico. William D Reilly, of Fairview,
New Mexico. L. H. Hartshorn, of
Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of
Fairview, New Mexico.Jose Gonzales,
Register.First Pub. Jan. 0.
NTTCfTfOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at L as Cruces, N. M.
Dec. 31, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that Wik
liam D. Reilly, of Fairview, N. M.,
who, on Jan. 29, 1903, made Home-
stead entry, No. 3847 (01437), for E'SE'4 Sec. 19 and Wn Sec. 20,
township 10 S., Range 8 W, NM P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention,
to make Final five year Proof, to es- -.
tablish claim to the land above des-crbe- d,
before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd.
day of February, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New-Mexico- .
Harry Reilly, of Fairview,
Official Paper of Sierra County. both long since dead. The fracas
terminated laiajiy, j;ony oeingFred Mendenhall. the loser. It was generally believ
I
.1 Hit I l 1 II mm
viously given of the time, terms pud place
of sale, with description of Biid property
by advwi tis! meat in Home uowspaper
published in said county of Sierra; and
il Jon the sale of said premises, the said
John C. Warren, as trustee, should ex-
ecute and deliver to the pi rclmser r pur-
chases at said sale a good and suflieient
deed or deed.) of conveyance for the pre-
mises sold, and ou' of the proceeds of Hnid
ftule should pay : first the Cost of advertis-
ing and making sales and conveyancer., in-
cluding reasonable f esand coimni.sions of
said trustee, and all other expenses of bis
trust, including attorney's fees, counsel
fees for advice and professional services;
and second, the principal of ssid several
notes, together with interest thereon to the
time of payment; and iu case there should
not he Hiil'iieient funds to pay the whole of
said principal cf said notes and interest,
theinterest on all of said notes should first
eo inai "uncle liuy Mead was
The Han Dirgo, (California) the man who Bhot "Doby." bin
bent informed ones Bay that "BillUnion recently continued the fol
lowing item: the Butch'' was the man who per
formed the operation which seem-' Information wff received yes-tonja- y
by Chief of Police Wilson ed nertect v lUHtihab e. II
"Doby' buried tbe coin in the
building it is deadcertaiu the bank
that K. M. Meridenhall, warju d ut
Hau Diego on a charge of forgery,
had been apprehended at Prescott, will hold the money an it is not
Arizona. the charge,, auaiutti
Notice cf Trustee's Sale.
WIJERKAS on the twenty-thir- d day ofJune, nineteen hundred and nine, theS iHTtlW I STERN LIC AD COAL COM-
PANY, a corporation organized and exit-in- g
under the lawn ( f the State of L'dinrm
did execute and deliver to John C. Warren,
(is trustee, a certain (lee I of tiu-i- t of that,dale ivhich said dc d of trust, in recorded
in Hook (' of Mortgages, pages 775 to77H, in-
clusive, of t ho records i;i the otlico of the
probate clerk and recorder of Si-
erra county, refereiioo to which is hereby
made, and thereby then and there convey-
ed to (he said John C Warren as tru .tee
the following descri'icd real entufe, minim;
likely that "Doby" will over call
for it.Mendenhall in this oity wns made New Mexico, L. H.
10 paid mid the ha lace applied pro rata to
the several notes, rendering the overplus,if any, to said S mttiwes'crn Lead & Coal
Company.
And it was further provided that it should
not n f be obligatory upon the part of theiiurch'isrr or purchasers at said sale to see
Ut the application of t lie purchase iimaey.
and that any sale or sales so made should
bo a perpetual bar both in law and i'l
Hartshorn, of
C. Hearn, ofChloride, New Mexico,
Fairview, New Mexico.
soon after he disappeared from
here. While here he deposited a
bocus draft of $800 from the First
TERRITORY OK NEW MEXICO- - IN
Jose Gonzales,
Register,First Pub. Jan. 7--THE DISTRICT COURT: liKKNA- - equity against said Southwestern L ad t
1,1 10 COUNTY. claims, nulls, nmeliineiy, equipments, per-son-
property tf evi ry Hort, character and
description, constilutiega partnf the plant
of said company, all situated and located in
the"Cahallo Mining District," county ofSierra and Territory of New Mexico : to- -
I. A. DYE, 1
I'laintiir,
VP. i- No. 8005.
National UaiA of Landers, Wyn.
roing, with the Houtbern TruHt
$ 8aioga hunk. Lie issued sev-era- l
checks naahiHt the account
before the bank officials discover-
ed that the draft was a forgery.
Mendenhall while in this city
moved in good Bociety. lie was a
John T. Cox, and S. D.Oox,
wit, :Defendants.
WHEREAS, the plaintiff luly re T1TK ROSA LKE MININO CLAIM, ori- -
cinnlly located by L. (i. Morris, (!. K.
Coal Company and its successors and as-
signs, ai'd other persons claimingllie prem-ises or any part thereof, by, from, through
or under said Southwestern Lead & Coal
Company.
And WHEREAS the promissory notes
above described have not been paid ami
there is now due t hereon the principal
of said promissory notes, respectively, to-
gether with interest at the rate of six per
cent, per uttuuin from the 7tU (lay of June,
l'.K)!, amounting to the dayol sa le herein after
mentioned to the sum" of Thirty ThreeThousand One Hundred Seven and ;0
Dollars ;.".. 107.1 1 1.
And WHEHEAS the legal holders of s id
notes have requested the undersigned trus-tee to eiiiorco the t rtus of said deed of
trust by sale under the powers therein con
Maples and Q. R, Morris, Sep'cudjer !.'(.covered
a judgment anainst the defen-dants in the above muse, upon a promis-Hor-
note, on July 21th, l!M)0, for the 1K:I7,
t lie notice of location whereof is remember of several secret orders
and posed as a man of influence corded iu liook "F" of Mining Locations.:imi of $;i,4(9.58 damans and I4.(S." page f!(7 of the records of hieria county.
tosls, and wl.eieas there remains due Also, 'run WAI'I R I.ODK MININGthe plaintiff on paid judyrm Hit the humi CLAIM, originally located by W. li. Hy-ert-March II, 1 !!'.', the location noticeof il,rH;j.48, with interest at ten pi-- r
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Jan. 4, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that John,
W. Miller, of Lake Valley, N. M., who,
rn Jan. (3, 1905, made Homestead, No.
4341 (01G45), for Section 13,
Township 18 S., Range 8 W., NMP.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final five year Proof, to es-- .
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 24th
day of February, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Falkner, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico. Arch Latham, of Lake Val-
ley, New Mexico. Bud Latham, e
Valley, New Mexico. D. M.
Hunn, of Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Jose Gonzales,
Register.First Pub. Jan. 0.
:cnt. from October ) (it. ti . I'M)'.), which on whereof is recorded in Book (1 of Minims
Locations, at l'iu.e71!, of the records ofthe dav of sale hereunder will amount
to l, (310.70; ' h.ena countv.
Also. THE OLADSTOJNR MININGNO.V, THERI'FOHE.hv virtue of a
CLAIM, located October 2(i, l!Hf, bv Max
It. r itch, the location notice wheioof is re
writ of execution ami venditioni" ex-
ponas, duly issued in said cause, and to
mo directed, I, the iiiulerHiirned. Sheriff corded in Hook H. of Mining Locations, atpage WO of the records of Sierra county, saidGladstone Mining Claim being are-locati-of Sierra Canity, havedulylevie.il upon.
and will Hell at public auction to hitrhest in part ot Luind covered by the Smelter
and wealth. His record of bogus
transactions and deala involving
forged baDk paper it is alleged
would cover several pages. It it
claimed by the police that he is
wanted in at least seven cities in
the southwest for his alleged
crooked work.
The police records show that he
is a paroled convict from the pen-
itentiary at Bantu I'e, New Mexi-
co, lie was sent to that institu-
tion for live years on a forgery
charge and was placed ou probation
after he had served a year. The
Prescott autboi itit s will turn Men-
denhall over to the superintendent
of the New Mexico penitentiary to
fiery the remainder of his term.
The San Diego police have the
tained,
Now, THEREFORE, in accordance with
the premises and the ier s if said deed of
trust, I will, on the Hiiiday of January,If 10. at the hour 'of ten elock in tlie
f irenoon of said day. at the front door
of the county com t house in the town ofIlillsboro in the co iit v of Sierra and Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, sell at, public
auction, to the highest and best bid-der for cash, all of the property i hovedescribed, together with all the right,
title, interest, benefit and equity of
on of said Southwestern Lead and
Coal C inpanv, its successors nnd assigns
Ludo Mining Claim.bidder on Die 12th day of March, 11)10.
Alio, THE LONG FELLOW MINING
CLAIM located by Max I'.. Fitch. October
at twelve o'clock noon, at the front door
of Iho Court House of the County of
Sieira, in the town of Hills loio, New- - I'.tOl'. the local ion iioiace whereof is recorded in liook 11. of Minim' Locations, atMexico, all the riirht. title and interest thut
the said defendants have, or w hich, on
the 21st day of June, 1 !()!). thev or .if U -
er of them had, in and to the followingdescribed property to-wi-
Serial No. 03691.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
December 9, 1909."
Notice is hereby given that CharlesJ. Graham, of Cutter, N. M., who, on
page 7! of the records of Sierra county.
Also. THE LOUIS NAPOLEON EXTEN-
SION MINT NO CLAIM located by Max H.
t'lleh, October 24, 1;)D2, the location notice
whereof is recorded iu Hon k H of MiningLocations, at page K2of the records of Si-
erra county.
Also. THE NANCY K. MINING CLAIM.
therein, to satisfy said amount due on said
proniissoy notes, together with the costs of
advertising, sah- and conveyance of said
property and the execution of said trust,Ail Ilie remnant, tenimning upon the
rantre, of (tattle and borsesand mules,
the following brands:
located by Max I!. l''i;cli October 2H, KHtt,Y Cross connected. AT fonn.ec.ted.
inciuciuig ine reasonable lees and expenses
of said trustee and reasonable atturney'sand counsel tees.
JOHN C. WAI-REN-
Trustee.
H. J. Bakiir and A. H. McMili.kn,Ait rney for said Trustee.h lrst pub. Nov. Last pub. Dec. 17-0-
' lie location notice wlinieof is recorded in
Hook II of Mining Locations, at page 81 of
t he. recori's of Sierra county.
Al-- o. THE NANCY K. EXTENSION
MINING CL'I.Vl, located by Max H.
Eitc.h, October 21. 1!:02, the local ion notice
whereof is recorded in Hook H . of MiningLocations, at page Ki, of the records of Si"-err-a
eounly.
Aba, TUE SMELTER L'tDE MINING
CLAIM, originally located by W. 11. lsMarch It, 1:102. the location notice
second claim against the prisoner
and he may have to facetriaMu
this city when ho is released from
the New Mexico prison "
The name of;F. 1J. llall alias
1 U. Mills alias Fred If. Menden-
hall, the check artiet, is familiar
to the people of Ilillhboro. It will
be remembered thut a man came
Pole M connected. 111. X Slash.
ANA connected. ED connected and L.
A liar connected. Club.
To satisfy whatever i'h unpaid noon
said judgment, and said cause, with iho
I'ontH and expoiiHea of miid B:ih.Dated ut Ilillsboro, New Mexico, Janu-
ary L'Olli, l'JIO.
W. C. KENDALL,
Sherill', Siena County.I'irril pub. Jan. 2110.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
April zh, 19U0, made Homestead Entry,No. 3273, for Southwest Quarter
21, Township 14 S., Range 2W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice"
of intention to make Final Five Year-Proo- f,
to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register.
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Ofnci ,
at Las Cruces, N. M., on thelstday-o- f
September, 190G.
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. C. Smith, of Las Cruces, N. M.A. D. Litton, of Rincon, N. M. H. A."
Yost, of Engle, N. M. Lee McLendon,"
of Lngle, N. M.
Register.First Pub. Dec. 24-0- 9.
In the District Court of the SeventhJudicial District.
Will M. Robins. Plaintiff. 1
No. 984vs y
Almina B. Cowley, Defendantiin lumn y. m jjjc w ,v;, c,f.v,.-- . .t..v..i i iJ be above named defend.-uj-
whereof is recorded m Hook G. of MiningLocations, at pagj 718 of the recordsSierra county,
' NAFOLFON MINING
C'lVlf.tl',' originally ' locaf.'d' by "Charles K.
Maples, Sep'emher 1NU7, t ho location
notice whereof is recorded in Hook F of
Mining Locutions, at page tl.'U and GU2 of
the records of Sierra County.
notified that by virtue of a Writ of At
tachment heretofore issued out of the
above entitled Court ail the right, title
and interest in and to her property des- -
to Ilillsboro giving his name as
. iy 'svrtiv 'Mb' :jfiuita- - m
wealthy stockman and was accom-
panied by a very, handsome young
woman whom he passed off as bin
wife. While here lie worked At-
torney II. A. Wolford for $'U.0O.
When Mr. Wolford found out that
he had been buncoed ha took
ntena to collect in Mr. Hall-Mill- s-
Also, one full tniniucr claim situate at the
HIE DISHUtT CuCaT: HERN
COUNTY.
I. A. Dye, )
l'laintilf,
vh. No. 80(10.
John T. Cox and l!erry Cox,
Defendants. J
WHEREAS, the plaintiir !uly recov-
ered a judgment agai. st thu defend iiiifi
iu the utiove cause, upon a ptoutissoi v
note, on July "4th, l!)0:. for tne sun of
Hillsboro, New Mexico
rr...--. , December 20th, 1909.
liorlh-eas- i eutriiuceof I'uIomasGnp, known
as Till; Wil ITE SWAN, and fully describ-
ed in the records of Sierra com ty, New
Mexico, for the year of l!iiKi and month ,,f
icrioeu as loffow-- s was a taeheri, to-w-l ots 1 and 2 and the improvements onthe same, all situated in the KingstonTownsite, Block 1, Sierra County, NewMexico, to satisfy the sum of FortyNine Dollars with interest thereon from
the 19th. day of February, 190(3, at the
rate of ten per cent per annum, andthe costs of the said suit, said amount
claimed to be due upon a store accountfor goods sold to the sr.id defendant bythe said plaintiff.The said defendant is further notified
that unless she appears on or before tho
Mendenhall. Sheriff Tafoya l,r.!H) (12 damiiges mid !fM.(i,r) c sts, and
brought him in from Alamogonlo.Tin was in January PJU. liie
Tune thereof, as appears from deed thereto
executed by Mrs. Eugenie .drier nnd
Ralph Widiier and recorded in Hook I, page
..VI" of deeds of territory of New Mexico,Sierra county
Also one full mining claim at north-eas- t
entrance to I'alomas Gap, kuowu us theDEWEY MINING CLAIM and fully de-
scribed in tlm records of Sieira County,New Mexico, for the year 1:M, month of
February, as appears from deed executed
by Mrs. L K. Widner to the South WesternLad A, Coal Company and recorded in Hook
nrinnner was bound over to the
whereas there reiiiains dun the plaintiff
thereon Sfl,.'il 1.0b' with interest from Oct.
Kith, l!)();, nt 10 per cent, to the date of
the salii will amount to f l,'t;;j.tl5.
NOW, Til KRKEORE, by virlae of
writs of execution and venditioni ex-
ponas duly issued in said eau.-- v, and to
me directed, I, the iindersiK' ed, Shi r If
iciiiLory oi iNew Mexico,)
County of Sierra. )
In the Probate Court.LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF.SAMUEL W. SAND R JTo Whom it May Concern:Notice is hereby given, that Friday,the 11th day of March, 1910, at ten
o clock A. M of said day, and the of-fice of the Probate Clerk of the aid
county of SierraT Territory of NewMexico, has been appointed as the time
and the place for proving the Wil ofthe said Samuel W. Sanders, deceased,
nAv?orteThearinethe application ofKendall and Charles Hovlefor the issuance to them of Letters
testamentary thereon, they beine theperrons named in the said will as
executors of said estate
ANDREW KELLEY.
lrohatAe CKk ad o.(Seal) the County of Si-
erra, New Mexico.First pub. Jan. 21-1-
12th day of February, A. D. 1910,judgment will be rendered against her
and the said property will be sold to sa- -of Sierra County, have dulv levied uuon x' ,l!llKC'. ,iiu niinirg deeds of the records
of Territory of New Mexioo, County of Sierand will sell at public auction to higbeht
ra.ladder on the 12th day of March, 1!)10
at 12 o'clock noun, at the front door of
grand jury for obtaining money
under false pretense. Or. Sunday
morning, April 12th, 19u8, one
Joe Mackey a desperate character
and horBe thief, and Mr.
broke jail and
made their escape. A posse was
immediately organized and search
was made for the missing prion-ers- .
John Disinger, who happen-
ed to go to his ranch juxt south of
town that morning, discovered
Meudeuhall hidden in a gulch.
All of the aforesaid claims being situatein sections i;aad2 in township 15 south of
usiy tne a roresaiu demand.Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose post otfice address is Hillsboro,New Mexico.
(Seal) W. D. Newcomb,Clerk of the above named Court.First Pub. Dec. 17-0-
the Court Ilouseof the County of Sierra,
in the town of Ilillsboro, New Mexico,
all the rifrht, title and interest that the
said defendants have, or which, on the 2 1st
dav of June, DO!), they or either of them
had, in and to the following described
property to-wi- t:
langoiwest oi tlie jew Mexico principalHase Meridian and being more fullydescribed in noords of the location no-
tices afoiesaid, together with all and sing-
ular in.- - dips, spurs and angles, and all the
nieta:ores u::d inetalif'erous quartz, rockand earth thereiu and thereupon a id allthe rights, privileges ami franchises there-
to, incident, appendant and appurtenant,
and all and singular the tenements, heredi-
taments and appurtenances thereunto ap-
pertaining.
Also all of theinterest of the companyin the coal mines kuown as "The Mescal
All the remnant remaining upon the
Serial No. 01 49o.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ollice, at ?as Cruces, N. M.,
November 3, loot).
NOTICE is hereby given that AbranN. Chavez, of Vonticello J. ,M., who, onOct her 8. LiO.'S, made Homestead En-
try, No. 4().- -, 4 (Serial 0I4Dll),forSi,J NW1
andi: SWL4', Section 31, Township 10
S., Range (3 W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof. toestMk.
M.,u. i.anu unite at Las Cruces, NJan. 11. 1910.
Mr. Disinger immediately notified
the searchers who promptly arriv-
ed on the ecene and took Menden-
hall back to jail. Macky escaped.
At the epilog term of district
court Mendenhall was found guil-tj- r
and was sentenced to serve five
yearsin theterritorial penitentiary.
The prisoner was, sent uj Santa
raiikie, f cattle and horses and
mules, of the following brands: Y Cioss
connected. AT connected. Pole M con-
nected. 111. X Slash, "X- - ANA con-
nected, and ED connected and L. A
Bar connected. HEY. Club. T
Tosatify whatever is unpaid upon saidjudgment and said cause, w ith the costs
and expenses of said sale.
Dated at. Ilillsboro, New Mexico, Jan- -
Coal Field".
Alsoallthemachinerv, work shops, stables. NOTICE is hereby given that PabloMartinez, of IMisboro, N. M who onOctober 1, 1903, made HomesteadNo. 404G (01495). for SWlr ivAvY?'
stations, otlices. power and engine-house- s,buildb gsand iniplenientsaiidallandsingular
all the personal property, equipments, jbat-tel- s.
constituting a nart of said nmimrti
lisb claim to the hind above describedl...f ... .... ... . '
and N'o SWJiuciure .rvnurew jveney, t'rolMte ( lerk,
at, Hillsboro. N. M.. on the 17th Hav of Pee. 13, and
Meiidiun boaN. M. P.
Fe, but, tnrouRU tue imiufuc ui
Hie powers that be, Mendenhall
w&a nrobated after Hhout three
Range 7 W.,
filed notice
uitiy .uiai, loio.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra CountyFirst pub. Jan. 21 10.
. .
. , . . o
or intf-nt.ioi- i tn
part thereof, together with all future lands,
estates, property, easement, rights-of-wa- y
and water courses, and chattels, machineryand appliances which may be acquired andwhich shall become a part of the Beouritvfor the payment of this mortgage.
And WHEREAS said deed of trust was
given to secure the payment of eight prom-
issory notesof even date with said deed of
trust, an follows :
December, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francisco Duran of Monticello, N. M.
Juan Baca, of Monticello, N. M.
Florencio Kibera, of Monticello, N. M.
ICliiio Niunez, of Monticello. N. M. '
Jose Umnzai.es,
liegifcter.First Tub. Nov.
Territory of New Mexico,
months' detentiou. It is to be
hoped that if Mendenhall is takeu
back to Santa Fe he will be requir-
ed to eerre his full time. Men-denhall- 'a
case 18 more proof that
that the pardon and parol power
in vogue at the New Mexico peni-
tentiary has beeu grossly abused
much to tbs annoyance and in-- f
uatioe of all honest people.
I' - J. '..-- ! r 1
County of Sierra. )
IN THE; PROBATE COURT.
Notice is hereby given that I, Alice
Taylor, was duly appointed administra-
trix of the estate of the late James K.
One to John L. Crawford, for ;
One to Fred B. Smith, for ;tl'lS.15;One to Emma L. Pine, for 1701.02;One to William P. Ijams, for l(!7S.0t ;One to William A. Hamilton, for 1.M7.13 ;
NOTI.CE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,Taylor, by an order of the Probate
r.nai rive I ear I'roof, to establish,,clai.n to tlie land above described, before'Andrew- - Kelley, Probate Clerk, at
ma '
n the letl day of MarchK
Claimant names as witnesses
? Madrid, of Hillsboro, N. M.Nab( r Madrid, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Y?,?nd"' of Hil'8boro, N. M.W. M. Robin, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Jose Gonzalks.
RegisterFirst pub. Jan. 14 lf
PAUL A. LARSII,
Mining A Metallurgical BnglnrMines Examined and Reported on.
Engle, - . New Meiico,.'
Cou t of the County of Sierra, New
Mexico, at the Jan. 1910 term, and that
I have duly qualified as said adminis
One to Bruce F. Failey. for fda'tli;Oue to William L. Mcl'eak, for loll.42;One to Aea B. Boiuent, for 15&SJ.13;
each of said notes were payable ninety days
after date, with interest at the rate of six
per cent, from June 7th, 190t, and each pro-udi-
for reasonable attorney's fees;
And WHEREAS it was provided in said
tratrix; I further notify all personsthat may have anv claims airainst thfMONEY FOUND.
U. b. Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M
Dec. 31, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that Harry
Reilly, of Fairview, N. M., who, on
February 27, 1903, made. Homestead
No. 3872 (01448), for SE.t Sec.
29 and N'a NE?, se-tio- n 32, Town-
ship 10 S., Range 8 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
said estate to present the same to me
within the time allowed by law.
ALICE TAYLORa grocery business in the building.
M " cirri"' cove rt! notcbe" rr- - deed of t rust that in case of default in theFrst nub. ian7 10. p'yiu"iit of said promissory notes or anv
Gierra County Advocate. T. C. LONGInsist upon getting
Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls "W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor, DEALER IN
iJ strong, durable, comfortable garments fofworkingraen WS4FRIDAY. January 28, 1910. OHYGOODS.GliOCEIilES.PROVISIONS
KAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
7 T 1 " " .Trnmrnm J JJ- -J r-?- E rC. J X YV i.yr"l Tl
SL'BSCHimoN RATES,
One Year...
Six Monfhis
Three Months
One Month
Single Copis
2 00
1 25
70
25
10
MILL8B0R0, NEW MEXICO.
ADVEUTMINU HATK8.
One inch one issue . $1 00
One Inch one month 2 00
One inch one year. .12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion,
liocal write-up- s 20 centa per line.
Keen, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood, land night and claimed that lie had
Ellsworth Bloodgood, Clyde Kennett t f4f4ff j
eneral Merchandisei
been kidnaped by a man with bis
face painted back, that the black
man captured biru and fastened
him np in the old Colt-ma- n cabin
on the Animas, that his hnnds
were bound but that during the
night bo succeeded in freeing him-
self and returned home. The
story Bt the time seemed Ii t e
fishy, and, as wa stated at that time,
it was a mystery yet to beroived .t
has been 8 lived.
COUNTY OFFICERS,
County C'liQmisfliunera: F. M. Bojor
qnez, first district J. M, Webster, sac
ond district. V. Q. Trujillo, Chairman
third district.
Andrew Kelley Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins Treasur. r
M. L. Kahler AsscfcHor
W. C. Kendall Sheriff
Jas. P. Parker.
.Superiutendet f Schools
Fraiiscig'-- Montoya Probate Judge
and John Kennett. Lake Valley was
also largely represented.
The entertainment given by the Liter-
ary Society Friday evening was the best
given here for many years. The pro-
gram was fully and neatly executed,
each and every person carrying out
their respective parts in a most excel-
lent manner that brought forth the
hearty plaudits of an appreciative
audience. The total receipts amounted
to $113.85. The miscellaneous expenses
amounted to $18.85, leaving a balance
of $05.00 which was expended as fol-
lows: Stage scenery, freight and in- -
HARDWARE
local nzws.
Money Found.
stalling same $25 00; purchase of organ Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
for tciiool $25.00; payment on the hall
piano $15.00 The society expects to
give a minstrel show in about two
months.
Pablo Venividez, who is wanted in
Graham county, Ariz na, for alleged
The following dispatch dated Hills-
boro, Jan. 2 1st, appeared in the El
Paso Herald of the 22nd.
"Quite a bit of surprise was express-
ed here when the workmen who were
remodeling the building of the Siei ra
County Bank du into a snug sum of Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County
See Gage for lumber.
Robert Reay was a Hillsboro visitor
Monday.
Andy Head carae down from Camp
Monarch Tuesday.
James Drummond came down from
the (. loud City Wednesday.
The foundati .n for Sheriff Kendall's
new meat market is being lain.
H. A. Wolford went to Las Palomas
Wednesday returning yesterday.
I now carry a full line of No. 1 Ceil-
ing, Flooring and Moulding. G. II.
Page.
Cashier W, T. Cason of the Sierra
County Bank is visiting his old home
in Texas.
The old school house has been dis-
mantled and only the adobe walls are
left standing.
II. A. Ringer left Sunday for Fay- -
DRY GOODS
horse stealing, and who was being net,.,
in the county jail here pending the ar-
rival of the sheriff of Graham county,
made a quiet getaway about 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning. So far as can
be ascertained Jailor Tafoya went to
guard another prisoner whom h sentfir a pail of water and left the jail
door open, and during his absence took
a quiet sneak and up to this writing
has not been heard from. Jailor Ta-
foya immediately organized a searching
party and a brief search was made but
without avail. About an hour before
the gentleman from Arizona took
French leave Sheriff Kendall left for
the south on important busin ss to be
absent severa' clays. The Arizona sher-
iff got as far as Lake Valley on Wed-
nesday, but being advised that his man
had escaped discontinued his journey to
Hdlsboro. Venividez is a product of
this section and has a hard reputation
and served a year's time in the Arizona
penitentiary for horse stealing.
Robert Johnson.''
i & Co.Keller,wood Serines where he has gone far
money, which seemed to have been
buried there years ago.
As is well known all over the terri-
tory of New Mexico the Sierra County
bank has been doing business in the
same banking rooms for m ire than 21
years, and no opportunity for the
treasure to be buried there could have
bean probable since the room has been
used for banking purposes.
The building is of adobe, with a
double outer wall and single inner par-
titions. It was used at one time as a
saloon. That was back in the early
80's when silver mining and much
whiskey and more gambling were the
leading issues.
There was no bank at that time in
this city, and the supposition is that
after a set of heavy games which last-
ed many times all night, the net re-
ceipts of the occasion were deposited
under the floor for safety, the owner
having probably been slan in a light
which occurred early the next after-
noon.
The bank has laid the money back
in its strong box where it will keep it
until the owner calls for it and de-
scribes it sufficiently to convince the
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
t -
"BIG ENOUGH forth GAME
L
,.- -rr i. ...... .. fx?.? m
medical treatment.
E. D. Tittmann returned last we;-fro-
Santa Cruz where he spent the
holidays with his family,
Brayton Campbell arrived here Tues-
day from Eureka, Nevada, on a visit
to his wife and little daughter.
Geo. Havill, of Camp Morgan (the.
pldtown of Grafton) was a Ilill-sbor-
visitor the early part of the week.
John Dines, foreman of H. A. Rin-
ger's cattle interests at Hermosa,
spent Saturday and Sunday in the me-
tropolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Johnson came in
from Dourrla.s a fe,v diys ar:. They
are shopping.. at Robert Rouse's ranch
pn the Anirnas.
Mr. Frank Goblcnz, one of the direc-
tors of the "Last Ventuxe" Gold Min-
ing company, left Tuesday for his
home in Minnesota.
r ii twn i r rjKjt' w
MiiMIC,' , k "fc.
A riiler arrived here about rlnv-ligl- u
Sunday morning from (1 H.
Helton's goai erop on S .uMi S--
informing If. A. Wolford (hut Jhv,
the 12 year oi l smiof O. J. Melton,
who was herding goats wiih
younger Bister, had suddenly
Saturday forenoon aiTTt
cou! i not ba found. Not being
able to find the boy on Sunday a
posse was organized here to search
AUTOLOADING- - RIFLE CzlUZ. ,,tv
H t IS .LTLH"" ....
fHUlera ihat he is wrtiitM-- it"
The foregoing reminds one of
the early days of UilMioro when
f0M0-V5e- d by
W$0P This rifle Is loaded by
he President's Guide,
ts recoil and as onefor the boy, the foreBt rangers andMr. and Mrs. Frank Worden and the
MissesEmma and Lolita Alexander came SPvern other citizens of Kingston
limes were wild and wooly. In
the early part of January,
the building now occupied by the
Sierra County Bank was occupied
by a rutl er tmte.il diameter known
as''l)oby" Johnson who carried on
(Continued on Pge 2)
lvoiumju aiiuuici is uiiuwu up iruiu uio magazine,
which holds five. "Just pull and release the tripper forturned out to join in the hunt.
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
Write for testimonials.G LAREMINCTON ARMS CO., Illon, N. Y.HIC
came up from Las Palomas to attend the
entertainment last Friday night.
Laurence Richardson is now in charge
of the 02 ranch and Rure Brown is
chief farmer at C. D. Nelson's home
ranch on the Animas.
Scientists claim that the comet now
visible in the western heavens in the
early evening is not Halley's comet.
Perhaps it's Teddy's smile on its home-
ward bound journey.
Miss Marie Schale has accepted a
position in the postoffice and will suc-
ceed Frank Hiler who has resigned
and will give up his present position
February first.
Banker G. P. McCorkle and family
Agrenry, 313 Broadway, Nw York, IT. V.
Oa the AnimaP, at C. D
ranch (the old Hopewell
place) about 4 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon, a boy of about 12 years old
came ntocauip.carrying a rifle and
remained overnight. Uufe Brown
and Bruce Birnes who are em-
ployed at tbe ranch! while know-
ing Dothing of a boy being lost,
felt that all was not right The
boy gave his name as ' Robert
ffm MADE INFTEL
at the Post Office.CANDIES,
Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
STAGE & EXPlBKSg
Serial No. 03022.
Notice for Publication.
Stage makes close connections with all trains to ami Lake Valley for UilU-an- J
other points, (iood Hordes. New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
United States Land Office,
1 asCruces. New Mexico,
January 15, 1910.
Notico is hereby yiven that W. A.
Fleming .Jones, of Las Crui-es- , County
of Dona Ana of Territory of New Mex-
ico, has filed in this oflice his application
to enter under provisions of Sections
2:50(5 7 of the Revved Statutes of the
United States the Northwest Quarter of
of Southwest Quarter of Section 2(5,
Towi;shipl4 South, Range 2 West, N. M.
P. Mctidian.
Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the land described, or (hairing to ob-- i.
et because i. f the mineral character of
the land or for any other reason, to its
l 'o applicant should file their
afli lavits of protest on or before Febru-
ary 28th, 1910.
JoHK GoNZAI.KH,
Register.
First pub. Jan 21-1- 0
THE PERCH A LOl'GE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
E. TEAFORD,
uaii at
EVA G. DISINGER'S
r
ca a jf wwio
When You Wan t
Johnson" and said he lived with
an uncle between Fnirview and
Magdalena. Monday morning
Brown and Barnes came to town
with by aod induced tbe boy to
come with them. They arrived
here with the lad ju.--t In tim to
bead off the posse which was about
ready to go to the Helton ranch.
Tbe boy was immediately taken in
charge by Sheriff Kendall Bnd At-
torney U. A. Wolford. The boy
was given a vigorous questioning
but he stood pat. lie said his
name was "Robert Johnson" and
did not know auy of the Heltons,
and no one here could be found to
identify him. However, upon bin
arrival here word waa sent to bis
father who with bis eldest sod ar-
rived here at midnight aod imme-
diately identified tbe boy as Jay
HeltoD.. Tbe boy gave no reason
why he ran away.
In November, 1908, Jay HeltoD
suddenly disappeared for a day
have moved into the J. M. Webster
residence, and Mr. Webster and family
have moved into the Mitchell house
just vacated by Mr. McCorkle.
The following item appeared in last
week's issue but owing to a couple of
errors in it we republish it in corrected
form: John Cox was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Keil at Lake Val-
ley last Saturday and fined $10.00 and
costs for butchering beef and not keep-
ing proper record of the hides and
brands.
Mr. Don P. Johnstston, Deputy Sup-
ervisor of the Gila National Forest, of
Silver City, and Forest Ranger Jos.
W. Reid and..Mrs. Reid, of Kingston,
spent Saturday and part of Sunday in,
Hillsboro.
John Lannon and Chas. Curtis arriv-
ed here Saturday from Sylvanite.
They both have some good claims in
that camp which they say is looking up
with good chances for something to be
doing there before long.
Last Friday night's entertainment
was well patornized by the people of
Kingston, as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. W. Reid, Don P. Johnstston, Percy
Reid, Misses Edith and Mary Armer,
Miss Helen and Johnnie Brown, Mrs. S.
II. Bernard and daughters Miss Flor-
ence and Miss Lily, Mrs. Emory Mc- -
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc. Livery and Feed Stable..
HlllHboro, NewMexico.
LOCATION BLAMES
For sale at this office.mm
GUN FOR SALE!
A first-clas- s, breech-loadin- g shotgun.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first then
take El Paso Herald.
The Herald in the best paper to keefi
in touch with general new aiid news of
the whole southweut.
0(hVr-n-: J. O, Dawson, N. G. j C. W
West, V. G.; K. A. Palen, Secretary;
J. C. riemmoiis, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
Evenings of each month. ftjbl9-0- 9
laa new. Thi.,Lrooa bhooter. Good
oflice.
From nursery direct to the planter, the world's standard trees Stark Trees) are now sold at
Evolution of Impertinent.
Orlginajly the word "impertinent"
Ignlflod merely "not belong;'" to."
Vhen Wycllffe said that there were
many men in this world woo wore
''Impertinent to earthly lords," lie did
not mean that they were "cheeky,"
but merely that they had no winters.
Then, as used by Shskefijteare, "imper- -
cams to mean "irrelevant."?nnt" years ago It was defined as
Ignlylog; "absurd, silly, ldi."
2S ' discount
J!ymm limesQueer Timepiece.In Binsar, In the Malay archipelago,fwo bottles are placed not k to neck,and sand Is put In one of them, which
pours Itself into the othor each hulf
hour, when the bottles aio reversed.
On a line near by are hung 12 rods,
marked with notches from one to 12.
The- whole arrangement it In charge
of an attendant, who sounds the hours
on a gong.
for all casfo-witli-ord- er business.
In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any-poin- t
in the United States, on orders amounting to $10 or more, box and
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for
boxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generous premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction,
funereal Office Abolished.
A picturesque fU'ire will vanish
from Paris owing to the decision of
the municipal council to abolish the
office of "organizer of funereal pomp"
at funerals. His only duty was to
walk la front, resplendent In a throo-cornere-
hat, dress coat and waist
coat, knee breeches and pumps, .tec-orate-
with a scarf of colors of the
city, and carrying a long ebony cane.
Why We Make This Offer for "The Apple Statk Di'lickvtk" a booV let givingits full history end the opinions of the world's
greatest horticulturists end successful orchardists.
It wiil convince you. Last yer wc cold 1,250,000
trees of Delicious aione end couM h ive sold another
J million had we had tber. .now-a-day- s
do not buy a variety at that rite un!s thttc's a rea-
son. And there is one send for tha booklet.
Stark Kin? David Apple
Pallberars for Faithful Nurse.
The funeral took placo of
a woman who had bucn employed for
64 years In one family, In Lincoln-
shire, England, as a nurso. Her pall-
bearers wore four sons of the family,
all of whom had been nursed by this
woman and all of whom are at pres-
ent at the head of large families.
Early Elberta is all right. Two trees bore fine, yel-
low, spicy fruit and although not a full crop, it was more
than was produced by 50 Elberta trees in the same
orchard. Hipcned with Carman. E. H. Riehl, (111.
Experiment Station) Pres. Alton Horticultural Society,
Madison Co., 111.
Stark Early Elberta is worthy of your utmost
confidence plant it largely and reap the harvest of
profits which will surely follow. The true Stork
y Elberta can be had only of us. We
pun hased the exclusive propagating right from Ihe
originator, Dr. Sumner Gleason.
Other Western Varieties
The success of an orchard is dependent upon the,
judgment displayed in the selection of varieties
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing
means quality. Quality and color are the two;
things that the great fruit consuming public psy.
their money for. That's certain you can't deny it.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting
the splendid tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin
now don't wait until next season. Plant now!
end be that much nearer a big profit paying crop,
than you wor'J be by waiting 6 months or a year.
Here is s brief list of varieties highly adapted
to western conditions the kind that will make a,
model orchard which will yield profitable returns--
If You Wad a Million.
"What would you do If you were a
millionaire?'
"Like other millionaires. I'd have
palaco in Washington or New
York."
'
"Then what?"
"I'd shut it up and go to Europe."
Washington Gtar. Peach Grape
Heretofore Stark Trees have been sold through
salesmen, to whom we have paid a commission for
needing us your orders. We hnvc now discontinued
selling through salesmen and are dealing direct with
the planter in the irrigated valleys and orchard re-
gions of the west. Thus the commissions formerly
paid ore saved und given to you.
Our Cataloguc-Price-Li- st
is Chir Only Salesman
in tliis state fin J it is u top-notc- h salesman too bet-
ter by far than most men salesmen, livery question
you coulJ flbk, it will answer, and the answer will be
correct not n guess. Every variety in all classes is
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed
out (everything is not listed ns "best" as is the
case with most nurserymen's literature). Following
each variety is n key indicating the section of the
country where experience has proven that variety
will succeed.
This book conlains accurate and valuable infor-
mation on methods of planting, fertilization, cover
crops, planting end ca:e of trees, suggestions for
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 illustrations
from actual photographs are within its pages.
You could not ask for a better salesman than
our catalogue-price-lis- t. With it in your hands you
can order more successfully, conveniently, and with
better results than you could by talking to the best
informed nursery salesman. Send for it today.
Have You
Planted Stark Delicious?
If not miikc it the first and biggest item on your
next order you'll never regret it. Delicious is the
most wonderful apple known to horticulture for
quality, kcepingqualities and selling value. This year
t the sale of the Wenntche Valley Fruit Growers'
Aag'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
box f. o.b. there (the present market value is$ 4.00),
while Spitzenburg brought only $2.50, Winesap
$2.25, Jonathan $1.90, JSIack Ben $1.75, (now $2.00
selling with Jonathan) , Baldwin $1.15, lieu Davis
$1.40, Gano $1.50, etc.
Lorhei-Bui-ban- Wizard of Horticulture, lays: "De-li- eions ii a fiem, the finest npple in nil the world. It U
the best iu quality of any apple I have so far tested"
and Luther IWbunk know .
Delicious JBrings $2.000 Per Acre
lflO seven year old Stnrk Delicious apple trees in tho
lluily Oichntil, Chcljin Co., Watthington, earnedv V.l01')r1liVif oVmi l;.t i J1 fcitch trt
low or tin Hveri'tt of $20 per tree for one season's crop.
Delicious is today making more profits big
profits, for the long-heade- orchardists
who have planted it than uny other vuriety. Write
Muir Mission
Alton Worden
Elberta Niagara
Lovell Campbell
Krummel Flame Tokay,
Red Bird Stark Eclipse
Crawfo'd Moore Early
Levy Late White Muscat
Philips Cling Siark K. Philip .
S. E. Elberta Bik. Cornichon
6on as Political Aid.
In appointing bis son, Lord Hruco,
as his private secretary, the earl of
Elgin only fu'lowed the e ample of the
late William K Gladstone who, when
lie became prime .minister in 1S&9,
appointed Herbert Gladstone, then a
young man of 20, to a similar position.
You should pltnt it along with Delicious plant
it largely you'll never regret it. It's n money rni.k-e- r,
and a big one. It has highest quality, is a loig
keeper, very hardy, and has bcutiiil color. Sells
ut highest prices. Many planters think if better
than Delicious.
"In my opinion Kin4 David ill 'jrpns I)clic'c an
a cointnerri:d nppl. It is lint; as siik." Rev. T. H.
Atkinson, Entiut, Wafilnnf.ton.
Was in Mr. Olda' orchard l:ut w. His Kin4David old trees will bear quite a lot of fruit this
ye ir. I consider them far alit-a-d of Jonathan ;he fruit
Sorter, has better color and H;ivpr and is a better
keeper. D. J. Hi.ydt.r., Chelan Co., Wa:hir-4ion- .
King David stood 25 decrees below zero l;it winter
without iniury Hen iavii sutTeied severely.
R. G. McUuuiiall, Chelan Co., Washiiifiton.
King David, a very rich red, malies a most beautiful
apple. 1 fantis on the trco well, ct'-- l to Ilii Davis
and juat as productive; quality is eciur:l to SpitzenbnriS;
rieked three boxes from one scion grafted on
It is the uncst apple you hnvc for thia part ot
the country; the most beautiful apple jirnwn; can't hcl--
but sell anywhere, and ahead of all others. HaVI
heard nothing but King David nil this season. Havi
bad to date fifty-tw- o parties at fry place to see these
apples. F. Dando, Chelan Co., Washington.
Include King David in ycur next order. You'll
never regret it and will want more when you see its
magnificent fruit.
Stark Early Elbcrta Peach
One of the good things you can not afford to
overlook. It is winning golden opinions from
experienced fruit men the country over. Better
quality than Elberta and ripens ten days to two
weeks earlier, reaching the markets when all other,
good peaches are scarce and thus commanding high
prices. A great shipping peach, surpassing Elberta.
I believe Early Elberta is one of the best varieties
introduced since the first Elberta came. In Early
Elbcrta one has all of the ood qualities of Elboita, and
the additional feature of early ripening. When this n
taken into consideration, and when it is planted along
with the original Elbcrta, muc-- of the strain and con-
gestion which comes with peach bat vest will be greatly
reduced. The shipping season will be lengthened.
E. H. Favor, Ass't Horticulturist, Davis Co., Utah.
Having tested its shipping and keeping qualities
thoroughly, without doubt it is the most valuable ad-
dition to the commercial peach list introduced in recent
years; an excellent shipper and ns a kcrr-i- r it h?s no
'rival?!,. HitiAn, IJA.lfeavttttu iiiwi.'Ci.., itllalu
J. H. Hale (The Peach King) wrote me that he took
some Early Elberta home from Gcciv.ia and that they
kept nearly twice as long as Eibertn Dr. Sumnrr
Ulcason (Originator of Stark Early Elbcrta) Davis
Co., Utah.
Apple
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman WinesapStark King David
Cherry
Bing
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorcncies
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
June Elbcrta Thomp's Seedless 4PrAr;cotWorld's Supply of Horses.
A cavalry authority In Helglum es-
timates that there are more than
horses In the world. There
are 22,000,000 In Russia, while Ger-
many and Austria Hungary each has
'ore than the British isles, where it
reckoned there are about 8,000,000.
Anjou
Bartlctt
Lincoln
,
Cornice
Winter Nelis
Easter Beurre
Royal
Tilton
Blenheim
Moorpark
Colorado
Wenatchee
above and all other varieties.Our stock of the
worthy of propagation is complete in every sense o( ;
One Grain of 8lt. the word all sizes in one and two year tut only .one quality "Stark Sterling Quality.
Fast Daily Freight Service
Because of a vast volume of business we are able
.
to matntaji) .a daily fast through refrigerator freight
service to w stern points, thus insuring the arrival of :
all shipments in perfect condition.
Remember we pay the freight on $10 or ,
dcrs and guarantee safe arrival.
Teller Of course, the note's a conn
terfelt. There is ot') very evldeu
elgn of that'
Depositor Oh. come. 1 don't see
Teller Why, anyone could see t-
ilt's in the paper.
Depositor Hut, my dc-fl- r sir, la
these days you can't believe every-
thing you see In the paer. rnilaJel-IiLl- a
Ledger. Use Our Special Service Department Free
If you contemplate planting on orchard in either a large or small way, let us assist you. Our Special Service Department will advise you as to beet varieties for ,
commercial or home orchard, bc: t methods and time of planting in your locality, spraying, care of trece, and other valuable information. This service is given
without charge and will in no way obligate you to buy of us. The department is maintained to promote greater interest in the planting of the best and most profitable- - .
varieties of fruit known. Address
9
Evolution in Soolety.
"I suppose," said the old time friend,
Vthat your folks no longer feel the
anxjety about social matters that they
onco experienced. "
"YeB, they do," ans wared Mr. Cum-rox- ,
"mother an' tho gltis are now as
busy keepln' other women out of so
Nurseries & Orchards CompanyStark
Lock Box Ni-rsifo- cr 1000 t Louisiana Missouri U. 0. A.luciety as they once were gettln'
themselves." Washington Star. ii
Fifiy Years ihe Standards
Amaion River Expedition.
Dr. W. C. Farabne, of the anthropo
logical department at Harvard univer
fitly, with three uludenls, will next
year conduct a research expedition
about the headwaters of the Amazon.
For a time a base will be establish!"
at Arequlpa, Peru. The party will b
gouts three years,
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEV!f"3 '."C"'"DOG PROVED ITSELF HERO.
1IQHT RUNNINGto StopGava Up 3 i iLife In Attempt
Runaway Team.
mm
Japan Growls at the New Woman.
The girl who Is the product of the
female education of the present day
does not mai;e a suitable wife for or-
dinary Japanese, by any means. She
learns much at school that Is of no
use to her in after life, and she la
too often made conceited by the smat-
tering of luidvledge she possesses and
Is apt to put on airs. There is a great
lack of practicability auout the in-
struction given to young girls at most
modern schools. Some of the girls
from these schools may suit tho tastes
of officials, but tho majority of them
reasons given above. Hikugo Zasshi.
Near Plttsford a dog was killed In
a determined and Intelligent effort to
stop a runaway team. Conrad Hoa-nlc-
a farmer, left his team standing
near a railroad track. Two little
boys were In the wagon. The horses
were frightened by a passing train
and ran away with tho lads. One of
the boys was thrown out nnd severely
Injured. The other remained In the
waKon. and while the epeed of the
Railway Construction.
In tho six months ended June SO,
t.297.20 miles of new railway tratk
was laid In this country, a greattr
amount of new const ruction than In
any corresponding six months in tie
last 15 years, except in 1902, wh n
new construction aggregated 2,314
tullei.
mm
I I fhW..VM:
.rn., i. I fiw A Cream of Tar far Powder -Hade11.From Grapes.Result cf Bomb Outrage.It Is officially announoed in tbaCorrespondence da Eiua that 18civilians were killed and 70 Injured bytha bomb outrage In the Calls Mayor.In the body of the horsa which was
killed while drawing the royal coach
28 bullets were found. :
no HiunV
frightened team Increased every sec-
ond ho made frantic efforts to reach
tho lines and stop them.
As the hordes passed Frank Tons-ley'- s
place the latter's dog, which car-
ried the mall and did many little
tasks about tho farm and had almost
human Intelligence, ran out, and
seeing the predicament of the boy,
attempted to catch hold of the dang-
ling lines. Like a human being the
animal, without a Bound, ranged him-
self Into line to seize tho reins, and.
In his anxiety to do so, was struck by
the wheel and Instantly killed. Tho
boy managed to got hold of one rein,
at: 1 i? !;. : .J t1''' !lO"f:'9 flryj
'is5
ii;:iT..
Prospector at 85.
Though S5 years old, JeBse Cochran,
a citizen of Seattle, has started for
the gold fields of Alaska, where ho
hopes to make a fortune before he
dies. Years ago he was a wealthy
man, but lost his money on the San
Francisco stock exchange. Since
then he has earned a scanty living as
a sign painter. He has two sons com-
fortably off in Seattle, each of whom
is ready to provide for him, but the
old man has always relied on himself,
and sailed for Skaway without giv-thr-
at.v t.iut ot bis litt ';oii.
Gold Fails to Exclts.
Xearly four tons of gold were plle.l
pp lu the aay offico In Seattle re
cently, the bulk of which had been
received from the north. The arrival
of th iTJld did not excite more lhar
4 rJ; : of I:jTe'. It. tl; city. i'v
t.t ;. ' In'eltif
riFiHP iisr, CHEMICALm 1
2f-o- ti olthprs tie. Hotir;-fcliutlloo-
a Him.'t' Tln.' .1 ''l-m- SiiU-!-
Kewinsf Mi.i'liitH' "" c 10
the rew hg'-- c im.z C2SPAS
Cranre,
Man v:r; - f. 'r- 3 a- i - '! j
lii.,::",1 !.. .v
J.tt hr u: t' ' ir : '"-
- , wnr
o fmplMhyir.iiB
- tM,:i.,. I.;nj C!-- , iul 8,n'j,iJt!Vn Kfctmed, Me(rt iusrsi
'.t; iiIlr l :ti I
pre- - i I r.
I.! t C'!.,, r
'inrs-nr-r ;,,f l.J"t. or car loud ltg.r'tc for '
rnci..,Ocnv.,.CoK,".
